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No. 1980-231

AN ACT

SB 1252

Amending the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247), entitled, as amended,
“An act to empowercities of the secondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,
incorporatedtowns, townships of the first and secondclassesincluding
thosewithin a county of the secondclassand countiesof the secondclassA
through eighth classes, individually or jointly, to plan their development
and to govern the same by zoning, subdivision and land development
ordinances,plannedresidentialdevelopmentandotherordinances,by offi-
cial maps, by thereservationof certain land for future public purposeand
by theacquisitionof such land; providing for the establishmentof planning
commissions, planning departments, planning committees and zoning
hearingboards,authorizingthem to chargefees, makeinspectionsandhold
public hearings;providing for appropriations,appealsto courts andpenal-
ties for violations; and repealingactsandpartsof acts,” further providing
for financialsecurity for thecompletionof certain improvements.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section509, act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247),
known as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanningCode,” amended
June9, 1978 (P.L.460, No.60), is amendedto read:

Section509. Completion of Improvementsor GuaranteeThereof
Prerequisite to Final Plat Approval.—No plat shall be finally
approvedunlessthe streetsshownon suchplat havebeenimprovedto
a mud-freeor otherwisepermanentlypassablecondition, or improved
as may be required by the subdivision and land developmentordi-
nance and any walkways, curbs, gutters, street lights, fire hydrants,
shade trees, water mains, sanitary sewers, storm drains and other
improvementsas may be required by the subdivision and land devel-
opment ordinancehavebeeninstalled in accordancewith such ordi-
nance. In lieu of the completion of any improvementsrequiredas a
condition for the final approvalof a plat, the subdivision and land
developmentordinanceshall provide for the depositwith the munici-
pality of [a corporate bond, or other] financialsecurity [acceptable to
the governing body] in an amountsufficient to cover the costs of any
improvementsor common amenitiesincluding, but not limited to,
roads, storm waterdetentionand/orretentionbasinsand other related
drainagefacilities, recreationalfacilities, open spaceimprovements,or
buffer or screenplantingswhich may be requiredi, which financial
security may include among others, a lending institution letter of
credit or a restrictive or escrow account in a lending institution].
Without limitation as to other typesof financial securitywhich the
municipalitymayapprove, which approvalshall not be unreasonably
withheld, Federal or Commonwealthchartered lending institution
irrevocableletters of credit and restrictive or escrowaccountsin such
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lending institutionsshall be deemedacceptablefinancial security for
the purposesof this section.Suchfinancial security shall be posted
with a bonding companyor Federal or Commonwealthchartered
lending institution chosenby the party posting the financial security,
providedsaid bondingcompanyor lending institution is authorizedto
conductsuchbusinesswithin the Commonwealth.Suchbond, or other
security shallprovidefor, and secureto the public, the completion of
any improvementswhich may be requiredwithin one yearof the date
fixed in the subdivision plat for completion of such improvements.
The amount of financial securityshall be equal to one hundredten
percentof the cost of the requfred improvementsfor which financial
securityis to beposted.Thecostof the improvementsshall beestab-
lishedby submissionto the governingbodyor theplanningagencyof
bonafide bid or bidsfrom the contractoror contractorschosenby the
party postingthe financial security to completethe improvementsor,
in the absenceof such bonafidebids, the costsshall be establishedby
estimatepreparedby the municipality’sengineer.If thepartyposting
the financial securityrequfresmore than oneyear from the date of
posting of the financial security to completethe required improve-
ments, the amount of financial security may be increased by an
additional ten percentfor each one-year period beyond the first
anniversarydotefrom postingof financial security or to an amount
not exceedingone hundredten percentof the cost of completingthe
requfredimprovementsas reestablishedon or about the expfration of
the precedingone-yearperiod by using the abovebiddingprocedure.
In the casewheredevelopmentis projectedovera period of years,the
governing body or the planning agency may authorizesubmissionof
final platsby sectionor stagesof developmentsubjectto such require-
mentsor guaranteesas to improvementsin futuresectionsor stagesof
developmentas it finds essential for the protection of any finally
approvedsectionof the development.As the work of installing the
requiredimprovementsproceeds,thepartypostingthefinancial secu-
rity may request the governing body to release or authorize the
release, from time to time, such portions of the financial security
necessaryforpaymentto the contractoror contractorsperformingthe
work. Anysuch requestsshall be in writing addressedto the governing
body, and the governingbodyshall haveforty-five daysfrom receipt
of such request within whkh to allow the municipal engineer to
certify, in writing, to the governing body that such portion of the
work upon the improvementshas beencompletedin accordancewith
the approvedplat. Upon such certification the governingbody shall
authorizereleaseby the bonding companyor lending institutionof an
amountasestimatedby the munic~palengineerfairly representingthe
valueof the improvementscompletedor, if the governingbodyfails
to act within saidforty-five-dayperiod, the governingbody shall be
deemedto have approved the release of funds as requested. The
governingbodymay, prior to final releaseat the time of completion
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andcertification by its engineer,require retentionof tenpercentof the
estimatedcost of the aforesaidimprovements.Wherethe governing
bodyacceptsdedicationof all or someof the requiredimprovements
following completion,the governingbodymayrequfrethepostingof
financial securityto securestructuralintegrity ofsaidimprovementsas
well as the functioning of said improvementsin accordancewith the
designand specificationsas depictedon thefinal plat for a term not
to exceedeighteenmonthsfrom the dateof acceptanceof dedication.
Saidfinancial securityshall beof the sametypeasotherwiserequfred
in this section with regard to installation of such improvements,and
the amountof thefinancial securityshall not exceedfifteenpercentof
the actualcostof installation ofsaidimprovements.If watermainsor
sanitary sewerlines, or both, along with apparatusor facilities related
thereto,are to beinstalled underthejurisdiction andpursuant to the
rules and regulationsof a public utility or municipalauthority sepa-
rate and distinct from the municipality, financial security to assure
proper completionand maintenancethereofshall bepostedin accord-
ancewith the regulationsof the controllingpublic utility or municipal
authority and shall not be included within the financial security as
otherwise required by this section. If financial security has been
provided in lieu of the completionof improvementsrequfred as a
conditionfor thefinal approval of a plat assetforth in this section,
the municipality shall not condition the issuanceof building, grading
or other permits relating to the erection or placementof improve-
ments,includingbuildings, uponthe lots or land asdepictedupon the
final plat upon actual completionof the improvementsdepictedupon
the approvedfinal plat. Moreover, if saidfinancial securityhas been
provided, occupancypermits for any building or buildings to be
erectedshallnot be withheldfollowing: the improvementof the streets
providingaccessto andfrom existingpublic roadsto suchbuilding or
buildingsto a mud-freeor otherwisepermanentlypassablecondition,
as well as the completionof all other improvementsasdepictedupon
the approvedplat, eitherupon the lot or lots or beyondthe lot or lots
in questionif suchimprovementsare necessaryfor the reasonableuse
of or occupancyof the building or buildings.Any ordinanceor statute
inconsistentherewithIs herebyexpresslyrepealed.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


